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The workshop was a two-day meeting sponsored by the Space Environments and
Effects (SEE) Program. The SEE program is a major activity under the Advanc_i
Technolosy and Missions Studies Division of the NASA Office of Space Science. The
objective of the workshop is to provide a forum for exchanging new developmants in
spacecraft contamination and coatings.
The workshop was attended by representatives from NASA,/PL, DoD, industry, and
universities concerned with the spacecraft contamination engineering and thermal control
coatings. Approximately 130 people attended the Workshop and participated in technical
sessions and round table discussion.
The workshop was organized by Drs. Philip Chert and Steve Benner of the Thermal
Engineering Branch at the Ooddard Space Flight Center (GSFC). Four technical sessions
were chaired by Ms. Eve Wooldridge, Ms. Sharon Straka, Mr. Randy Hedgeland, and Mr.
Lon Kauder of GSFC. Administrative and logistics support was provided by Ms. Jessica Katz
of GSFC and Ms. Sharland Norris of Jorge Scientific Corporation.
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After AO Exposure for Cleaning--RM9
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Figure0-27. Silicon 2p spootrum for bolt F1-6b, position 1.
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Hytrel 8068 Fiber Optic Boot
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95$EPI9B: Hytrel 8068 Black Fiber Optic Boots at 125*C.
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Purpose: Determine the Total Hemispheric Emittance of
Thermal Control Coatings
Temp Range: 40OK. 340OK






























































AT ( T4 Ts4)_Owl-Qgas Qsd- _Cp.---_a.o.E. -
At
A Tv k
- m al-CP alk. Atk
A Tv k
mp'CPc k" At k
---a S-G.E 1"[ (Tk) 4- (TSk)4] - Q w k- Q gask+ Q sd k
aR'o-[ (TJ4 - (TSk) ' ]
Where:
m,, : mass of Aluminum
mp : mass of coating
a = total emitting area of coating
a, = area of sensor screw
T = Temperature of Sample
Ts = Temperature of Shroud
a = Satefan-Boltzman constant
E = emittance of sensor screw head
At = time for sample change temp
AT= Temperature interval
Cp,d = Specific heat of Aluminum
Cpc = Specific heat of coating
Q,, = Heat loss due to Heat Radiation from Sensor Leads
Qp, = Heat loss due to Residual Gas in Chamber
Q,d = Heat input due to resistive heating from Silicon Diode Sensor
4O4
Heat Losses
Heat loss due to residual Gas in Vacuum Chamber:
Qgas=A.a._s3.(T - Ts).P.a
Heat flow through sensor wire:
qw_- x-
_¢here;
D = diameter of wire m
k = thermal conductivity of wire
T = temperature of sample (K)
"Is = temperature of shroud (K)
= emittance of wire coating
<_= Stefan- Boltzman constant W/m2K 4
P = Pressure in tort
<z= accommodation coefficient
Ao = free molecular conductivity at 0°C
405
o,[
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Z306 Reflectance at 20 deg
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Emittance of Z306/pure aluminum


























Estimated Error in Emittance Calculation
i 1 ! ! , .d
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Purpose: Simulate Solar Wind & measure degradation of
Thermal Control Coatings cause by UV & p+
Sample Size: 12 samples 2cm dia
Beam Energy: 500eV- 10KeV +50eV
Current Density: 2.7nA/cm 2
Beam Size: 12cm
Design Criteria: Exposure time significantly less than old facility
UV simulation more complete
Absolute In-Situ Reflectance measurement
Integrating Sphere independent from main chamber










GSFC Solar Wind Facility
Planned Testing




4. Ag Teflon 5mil FEP





10. GSFC Composite Coating
11. Z93P

















The reflectance and transmittance of thermal
control surfaces are measured over the
wavelength range 0.25gm to 2.5 gm. From this
data the solar absorptance is calculated via
ASTM-Eg03-82. The normal emittance (en) is also
calculated from normal reflectance data of
surfaces from 5 to 40 I_m.
MUL TISEEDES
UV Degradation Chamber
This facility is designed to provide long term full
spectrum solar exposure for 14 thermal coatings
test samples under vacuum. A dedicated
spectrophotometer is capable of measuring




The Calorimetric Emittance facility has been
designed to measure the total hemispheric
emittance of thermal control surfaces via a
calorimetric technique over a temperature range
of 40°K - 350°K.
Electrostatic Facility The Electrostatic Charge Facility is designed
to determine charging of thermal control surfaces
under electron current densities and energies
found on orbit. Surface conductivity can be
determined for a coating from -150°C to 100 °C.
420
Solar Wind Facility The Solar Wind Facility is a combined effects
chamber design to simulate the effects of low
energy protons in combination with ultra violet
light on thermal control coatings. This facility has
the capability of accommodating twelve 2 cm
diameter sample simultaneously. These samples
can be exposed to protons with energy ranging
from 0.SKev to 10Kev with flux densities of 3x10 s
cm 2. This intensity is sufficient to allow the
equivalent of one year of on orbit exposure to be
simulated in approximately 3 weeks. Degradation
in that the total hemispherical reflectance of each
sample can be measured in-situ over the
wavelength range 0.25-2.4 gm.
Bell Jar Vapor Deposition
System I
This facility is a fully automated resistance
evaporation system. Utilizing a programmable
logic controller, capable of depositing a series of
up to 6 different materials in a single run. This





This system can deposit a series of up to 4
different materials via resistance evaporation plus
four additional materials via electron beam, in a
single run with optional substrate rotation and
optical monitoring capabilities. This system also
has an available shroud that can be installed to
convert the chamber for thermal vacuum test
purposes
421
Bell Jar Vapor Deposition
System II
A resistance evaporator with automatic valve
sequencing and deposition control, capable
of depositing a series of up to 5 different
materials in a single run. It also has substrate
rotation and optical monitoring capabilities.
Bell Jar Vapor Deposition
System III
A resistance evaporator with substrate rotation,
capable of depositing a series of up to 4 different
materials in a single run.
Thermal Vacuum Chamber A thermal vacuum cycling chamber capable
of achieving temperatures from ~ +150°C to -
190°C. This chamber can be fitted with cold
plates, 21 by 21 inch maximum. The available
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Spectral Modulation with LixW03
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Typical Performance of Promising Conductive Absorber Optical Coatings
in Low Earth Orbit (LEO)















MH55-IC 0.928 O. 938 O. 010 GSFC
DBG-IP 0.974 0.975 0.001 Aerospace Corp.
DBG-IP 0.973 0974 0.001 Aerospace Corp.
DBG-IP 0.957 0.951 -0.006 GSFC
DBG-DHS 0.958 0.957 -0.001 Aerospace Corp.
0.956 00.956DBG-DI-IS Aerospace Corp.
Organic-r'Texible-Conductive
D21S/LO 0.980 0.980 0 Aerospace Corp.
D21SC/LO 0.956 0.957 0.001 Aerospace Corp.
D21SC/LO 0.955 0.956 0.001 Aerospace Corp.
MH21SC/LO 0.963 0.964 0.001 Aerospace Corp.
MH21SC/LO 0.965 0.965 0 Aerospace Corp.
MH41SCB/LO 0.951 0.950 -0.001 Aerospace Corp.
D36SCB/LO 0.962 0.967 0.005 GSFC
MH41SCB/LO 0.939 0.947 0.008 GSFC
MH21SCILO 0.951 0.955 0.004
All tests at GSFC involved exposure to 1000 ESH of UV and vacuum.
GSFC
All tests carried out at Aerospace Corporation involved exposure to 2000 ESH of UV +
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Typical Performance of Promising Conductive White Thermal Control Coatings
in Low Earth Orbit (LEO)
Material
Concept:
Pre-exposure Post-ex'posure Aa Tested By
as as
I I I
Z-93CXY - Flash calcination of ZnO (SP-500) to retain controlled Zn
interstitials, and stabilization with doped hybrid, silicate binder.
ZnO(FC)/DHS-2 0.139 0.141 0.002 Aerospace
Corp.
ZnO(FC)/DHS-2 0.146 0.146 0.000 Aerospace
Corp.
ZnO(FC)/DHS-2 0.158 0.168 0.010 GSFC*
Concept: Z-93SC55 - Stabilization of Zn interstitials via microencapsulation and
incorporation in hybrid silicate and doped hybride silicate binders.
S 13GP/DHS- I 0.147 0.153 0.006 Aerospace
Corp.
S 13/GP/DHS- 1 0.142 0,148 0.006 Aerospace
Corp.
, ,, . ,, ,
S 13GP/SS-55 0.125 0.140 0.015 Aerospace
Corp.
S 13GP/SS-55 0.127 0,137 0.010 Aerospace
Corp.
S 13GP/SS-55 0.140 0.177 0.037 GSFC**




Z-93SCLMXY - Stabilization of Zn interstitials via microencapsulation
using doped hybrid silicate binder and incorporation in hybrid silicate
binder or doped hybrid silicate binder,
0.173 0.0350.136
DS 13N/SS-55 0,137 0.153 0,016
DS 13N/DHS-2 0.124 0.161 0.037
DS 13N/DHS-2 0.122 0.128 0.006













Typical Performance of Promising Conductive White Thermal Control Coatings
in Low Earth Orbit (LEO)
Material
Concept:
Pre-exposure Post-exposure Au Tested By
°es as
i I










































































All. tests carried out at Aerospace Corporation involves exposure to (2000 ESH of
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